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riages which are hauling away the fallen giants, ash and beech. The
shouts of the timber haulers were ringing hollow and echoing
through the wasted murdered dingle. My beautiful favourite Cwm
is devastated and laid waste.
Good Friday, 29 March
For the first time I heard to-day the sweet bells of Clyro chiming
down in the valley just before I reached the Chapel. I could even
hear the three bells chime change for the single bell. The west wind
brought the sound of the bells up the hill so clearly that it arrested
me even while I was walking.
After Chapel I learnt that Mrs. Wall had been happily brought
to bed of a son at half past one this afternoon. She and her husband
had been very anxious about it for it is four years since their last
child Eleanoi; was born. And Mrs. Wall was rather ashamed of her
condition I suppose, though I am sure I don't know why she should
have been, for she denied to her neighbour Mrs. Nott, the black-
smith's wife, that she was in the family way. 'Then/ said Mrs.
Nott oracularly to Mrs. Wall, *I am sorry to'hear it, Mrs. Wall. I
am sorry for you, for it is something worse/
I went down to the Chapel Dingle to see sweet Emma Griffiths
and to give her a cross Bun I had brought up for her. There was a
smile in her sweet sky-blue eyes as she came to the door, but her
voice and manner were very sad and quiet and I soon found she was
suffering from face-ache. She said she should so much have liked to
come to Chapel but her child kept her at home. She was scarcely
ever able to leave home and went nowhere and heard nothing. She
could not go to Chapel to-day because her husband Evan was at
work at Llwyn GwiUiin. Emma told me she was married when
she was between nineteen and twenty, nineteen and a half. 'Too
early/ she said, 'too early/ with a sad shake of the fair young girlish
head, wise by sad experience before its time, that sorrowful touching
thing, a grey head on green shoulders. flt was much too early/ she
repeated. I've often been sorry since that I married so young. I
have been at service ever since I was ten years old. I have not been
in a sight of places. My first place was at Bron Ddu at Mr. Williams*.
One morning all the men were away and the two missises were in
bed and I had to fetch the cows in to be milked. There was a bull
with the cows. I left the bull in the field with one cow and brought

